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GOVERMENT

ALSO GUILTY

Vice-Preside- nt of Pa-
cific Mail Says U. S. Is
Party to Conferences

Washington, Feb. 1 R p. Schor-"- e

win, vice president of the Pacific Mail
Steamship company, denied before

house "shipping trust"
todav thai there existed a rate)the between his company and
Kosmos Steamship company as

ito rates on coffee from Central Amer-- 5

'ica.
"The state department is Inform-

ed," said Chairman Alexander, "that
n conference exisis between our line
and the Kosmos line."

'Then the state departments in-

formation Is wrong, ' said Mr. Seher-win- .
'We have no agreement with

10 the Kosmos line, either as to a phys-
ical division of traffie or as to rates

"Some years ago the Kosrnos line
I began a rate war The coffee rate

down to $12 a ton. Two years
ago decided to carry no more cof-
fee at a loss and we fixed the rate
at $6. This rate the Kosmos line

5j met.''
The United Slates government lf

i? a partj to European steamship
conferences wiijch fix the rale be-
tween Central America and Kuropean
ports and New York City, according
to Scherwin, who told the committee
that the government, representing the
Panama railroad and the Panama
Steamship company, sent a repre-
sentative to the annual conference
meetings in London when coffee rates
were fixed

He added that ihe government had
endeavored to fori e a rate agreement
between his line and flic- Hawaii-America- n

line, but that his line had
declined to enter the agreement on '

the "eround that if was In violation
Of the Sherman anti-tru- law

'Then the government," said Mr
M 8herv-n- . "to for.v-- . ibe Haw n;.n lire

Hto maintain Us rates. Threatened if i:

j cut them down, to put on a compel- -

inp line with the government behind
It At present the Hawaiian line is
operating under tariffs fixed by the

am government thiouh the Panama
Steamship company "

oo--

CRUISER IS

SEARCHING

--J Cincinnati Ordered to
Rescue Helpless Brit-
ish Steamer

Manila Feb 1. The American
cruiser Cincinnati was ordered today
to search for the British steamer Ying
Chow, reporreri lylnc helpless off the
Island of Luzon with 200 passengers
on board.

The Ying Chow, which belongs to
mm the China Navigation company, aa
fit disabled during a re. in storm

t 00 I

NO TRIALS IN

s TWO YEARS
3

County Jail Empty, No
Debts, No Bonds, Mon-
ey in Treasury

Philadelphia. Feb I. Not a single
J. Jurv- trial in nearl two years Is the

unique record of Pike county, this
000 state, according to Presiding ludgc
wjft Charles R Staples, of the Pike-Mon-- 5

i"0r" district, who Is at present pre- -

sifijri'j ('. er a Philadelphia ou r t

"The county jail Is empty. ' said
"B Judge Staples last night, "there are

no raws on the i ( ab i.d. . ili
er criminal or civil, and I journey to

m Mllford. Ihe county seat, everj threi
months to go throi.c'r. Hi., formalities

JA of holding a court where there aie no
Wt trials."

iX As near as Judge Staples can ro-- C

inemhei. the last J trial in Ihe
7j count ro:;rt was In June, 1911. At
M, that session two cases reached juries

l.oth of which were of a minor nature

ri and were concluded In lesb than two
days. The jury wheel is kept filled

I, tf hot no names are drawn
l The does not ow,. a cent,ta

has no tiond nuts lamllng. and h is a

balance of more than $4,000 in the
treasury,

Pike county has a population of
80.13.

oo- -

GRAND OPERA CO.
TO TOUR COAST

Chicago. Feb. 1 Gross receipts of
the Chicago Grand Opern company
for the ten weeks engagement which
will close tonlcht were approximately
$5.10.000

After two months In the east, the
'company will be taken to the Pacific
coast for an engagement of several
weeks

HEARINGS

END TODAY

Fur, Milk Products, Sta-
tuary, Beeswax and
Bristles the Topics

VYpshlnton. Feb The tan if

hearings were to wind up today after
almo.-- a month of practically daily
sessions of the house committee on
ways and means

The linal testimony today was by
witnesses interested in the free list
aud in the phraseology of the admin
lt rat ive portion of the tarifl law Ttv
program Included a discussion of fur,

!milk produi ts tapioca, church Btatu
aty, beeswax and bristles, and other
things.

Willi the evidence all in the com-

mittee is ready to proceed next week
with executive sessions that may con-:inu-

not only through February, but
through most of March in the formu
lation of tentative legislation for the
incoming congress

oo

RODE MOTOR

INTO RIVER

Crowd Excited, Boys
Shout: "Get Wise, It
Was For the Movies"

Seabrlgnl. X. J Feb. - A young
man with his face dramatically aet
and a woman with her hair flying
wildlv sped through the streets on a
motorcycle here yesterday, heedless
of the warnings that the drawbridge
over the Shrewsbury ner just ahead
of them was open Neither rldr
seemed to hear and in an instant th
motorcycle was turning a somersault
In the air and the man and girl went
into the water Hundreds of persons
ran up. ixcited at the news thnt a
crazy man had driven a girl and him-

self into the river only to find thai
a motorboat had picked them up safe
ly Some women who witnessed the
affair, were almost fainting when th
boys in Ihe crowd shouted "(Jet wise,
n was all done for the 'movies.' See
Ihe man with the camera over there?"

oo

DEAD IN BERLIN
Berlin. Feb. 1 Dr Theodore van

Hollcben. formerly German ambassa-
dor al Washington, died here today In

bis TCth ear. He had been seriously
ill for about two weeks

oo

TO REDUCE

TRAGEDIES

Big Wireless Station
Plans to Chart Daily
Position of All Vessels

Washington, Feb 1 hi the hope "f
reducing the tragedies of the Bea

'Commander William 11 Bullard,
superintendent of the powerful naval
wireless station across the Potomac
river from Waahington, is working out
a plan whereby the daily position of

all vessels will be received and chart-
ed

In this way assistance in case of ac-

cident could be hurried to a vessel in
distress and the faster vessels In the
vicinity of such a distressed vessel
i ould be reat bed quickly.

Commander George F. Cooper,
Is collaborating with Su-

perintendent Bullard

"Z
There Are More Foolish Buyers

2 Than Foolish Sellers. Why?
Of If you had something for sale i

' 4lf you would know tirst what tl"''

3. article COSl you and second Just
'

I what you wanted for it. You would j

d I not it to the first person try- - t

H ' ing to buy it unless you could get
Hi your price.in ,

). But are you as careful as a bUJ

ei ' Most people arc not, and lro!U
this luck of care arises much com-plain- t.

That which is done hastily
luP' Is usually not well done, what at
fit

I

1 i

first glance seemed to be wool
turns out to be shoddy; a shapely
varment loses Its fit after the first
laundering and so on. Bad ware
Is never cheap. Do your shopping
with thought and care.

Head the advertisements of the
reputable merchants advertising In

the STANDARD today, read them
close!) atid persistently every daj
shop with those merchants, and
you will have no causes for com-

plaint

GUILTY OF

CONTEMPT

Decision Given by Judge
in Suit Against Kansas
City Star Editor

Kansas City. Feb. 1 W R Kelson,
editor and owner of the Kansas City
Star, pronounced guilt) pf contempt
by Judge Joseph A. (Juthrie in the
count circuil courl this afternoon,
was sentenced to one day In the
bounty Jail. His attorney immediate
ly applied for a writ of habeas cor-
pus

Kansas City, Feb - Willianr K

Nelson, editor and owner of the Kan-
sas City Star, was pronounced guilty
of contempt of court b Judge Joseph
A Guthrie of division one of the
Jackson county circuit court

The citations for contempt followed
the publication of an article stating
that the payment of attorney's fees
was given precedent over the pay-

ment of alimony in a divorce suit re
cently tried in ihe circuit court

Judge Guthrie'B decision elicited
from Attorney Walsh, for the defense,
the statement that he believed it bad
been prepared In advance of the hear
lug. The court admitted this, saying
it was as "easily prepared then as
any time, since the court had the
facts in its breast "

Decision Prepared in Advance.
Upon Mr Walsh's insistence, the

fact that the decision sas prepared
In advance was put Into the record

The decision followed argument by
Attorney Walsh that a finding against
Nelson would be not only a reflec
Hon upon the dignity of the court but
an act based upon theories of Black-stone'- s

time, "when any person could
be ited at any time upon any charge
of contempt of the king's ministers
and thrown into prison. "

Only three witnesses testified. Re-

peated objections by Attorney Yates,
friend of the court, sustained hy the
court, resulted In these being dismiss--
ed by the defense shortly after being
called Most of the hearing was siv-e-

oer to impassioned arguments for
the freedom of the press hy Mr.
Walsh and si rone denunciations of the
mendacity of the press from Attor-
ney Yates

Sentence Deferred.
Attorney Yates arguing that the

usual $50 fine would be no punish-
ment for Mr Nelson, insisted that the
editor be sent to Jail. Sentence, how-
ever, was deferred.

"Plain, ambiguous meaning of the
article," said the court, "is that Hil
court consented to decide the. matter
of attornes' fees in a divorce suit as
the lawyer indicated that this courl
would pay the lawyer and let the wo-

man starve. This was untrue. I must
demand respect for this court aud. If

I cannot command respect. I shall
"step out

Star Published Truth
Mr Walsh argued that the Star pub-

lished the proceedings In the divorce
court as a mere matter of news aud
told nothinc but the truth.

"I believe it to be of the greatest
Importance," he said, "that courts
permit the fullest and most elaborate
expression of nil divorce cases No
question In modern progressive times
has been the subject of more resean h

or has brought forth wider interest
"Is this not a matter which afTecs

the famil? Should we leave it lo b

squabbled over by attorneys? Should
not people know that a woman can
not dismiss a divorce suit and go back
to her husband without Hrst paying
$6U or $600 for attorneys' fees in a
case never tried? Shouldn't I be al-

lowed to go out into this courthouse
yard and tell a thousand people that
the court rules that this cannot be
done, and shouldn't a newspaper be
allowed to tell Its subscribers the
same thing?"

Attorne Yates In his argument
charged that the Star had printed H

lie and had reiterated it in Its return
upon the citation.

oo

AGREEMENT

NOT REACHED

Lome Progress Made in
Plan for Dissolving
Harriman Merger

Washington, Feb. 1 "Some prog-
ress was made but no agreement was
reached," said Attorney General
Wickers ham this afternoon at the
conc lusion ol the onferences with
representatives of the Southern and
i aion Pacific railroads In an effort to
agree with the attorney general on a
pi. in Involving the Union Pacific-Souther-

Pacific merger.

AUSTRIA SENDS A
LETTER TO RUSSIA

St Petersburg, Feb. A letter
lrom Emperor Francis Joseph of AuS-- I

trla-Hung- to Emperor Nicholas of J

Russia, which Is expected to clear up
th ust;o-Ru8sia- n situation and lead'
to the demobilization of ustnan and
Russian armies, ls on the way Irom
Vienna In the bands of Prince Hob- -

enlohe Waldenlmrg-SchilUngsfuers- t,

formerly Mistrq-Hungarl- military
attache here.

-- no

OHIO OIL ADVANCES
Findlaj Ohio; Feb l The Ohio

Oil company today adanced the price
oi Norlh and South Lima. Indiana!
and Illinois oils each three cents per
barrel, making North Limn, $i 84;

South Lima and Indiana fl.27 and,
Illinois. $1 H

RATS ARE

IN DEMAND

College Boys Plan to
Stampede Suffrage
Parade on March 3

Washington. Feb 1 Scampering
rats and mice are counted on b oi
lege students lo stamped-.- the suffrag
parade on March 3. The unusual

for rodents was explained ud.i
when the plot that has spread through
virtually every Institution of learuln ;

in the opitiil was learned The co!
legians. it has developed. Intend to
post their forces along the length of
Pennsylvania avenue and, at a prear
ranged signal, dasn Into the marching
line with handbags or parcels con
taming the mice, shaking them out
into the street. They expect the
greatest display of hosiery and

ever seen
Leaders Dismayed.

When the plot war uncovered the
suffragist leaders were dismayed Ap-

peal to the poli has been made and
Commissioner Rudolph has promised
protection. Tne police, however can
not make arrests until after the mice
have been liberated and the women
fail lo see that arrests will remedy
the situation

It's perfectly horrid," said a blonde
suffragist at national headquarters to
day, shuddering at the prospect. "Of
course I'm not frightened, but there
are so many timid women, aud be-

sides a mouse is a mouse."
In an effort to convert men to the

cause. It was announced today that
experience meetings for "men only"
would be held next week The speak-
ers will be women and they will ie
prepared to answer any epiestions Hitt
may be asked

RYAN 570,00(1

BOND APPROVED
Chicago. Feb. 1. The S7."iiu bond of

Frank M Ry;in. president oT the In-

ternational Iron Workers union. WSJ

approved today by Judge Baker. 3lt
ting in the Unj,e(j States court of ap-

peals. Ran's sentence in the dyna-
mite conspiracy case was seven years
imprisonment.

COMPANIES

ABSORBED

Swift and Company Buy
Four Poultry and Pro-

duce Companies

Chicago. Feb. l. Swift & Company
announced today the purchase of
four central states poultry and pro-
duce companies. The concerns taken
over are:

The Clarinda Poultry. Butter and
Kg OOmpeny, with offices and fars at
Clarinda, and Creston. Iowa,
and Lincoln, Neb

The Central Michigan Produce
company of Alma. Mhh

Iowa Cold Storage company oi Cliu-to-

Iowa.
S. P Pond conipanj of Kookuk and

Ottowa, Iowa.
Art

TODAY IN

CONGRESS

Washington, Feb.
Senate.

Convened at ll.t' a m.
Resumed consideration of the

Works' six-ye- presidential term
amendment.

I.a Follette eight-hou- r bill for
workers taken up in committee,

House.
( on ened Sf 11 111

Ways and means committee re-

sumed beat mc o" ,ni ir'
oo -

When vou wash your door panels of
la e or oel applique, to tit the door
glass tack them on the door to drj
and they will keep their shape

TROUBLE IN

HONG KONG

British Troops and Ma-
rines Patrol Streets
and Ferry Stations

Vancouver, B, G . Feb 1 British
troops and marines were patrolling
the streets and ferry stations of
Hong Kong when the liner Empress
c' India cleared from that port The
Empress arrived hore yesterday Her

officers 6ald a boycott against the
street cars and ferry boats was in
progress ,n Houg Kong, because of a
recent ruling bj the niernor that
only Rritlsb coin should h accepted
for fareB The order was inspired by
the fad thai t'lunese coinage had
become so mutilated ;,s to he unrec-
ognizable The native population
became indignant and organized a
general boycott which was accompa
died by disorder

A return to normal conditions was
ie.vpected to result from uew decree
by the governor ordering the confis-

cation of convicted boycotters' prop-
erty.

GOLD AT A

PREMIUM

War Possibility With-
draws Nearly All Coin
From Circulation

Pans. Feb lo appreheii
slon of a possible war. gold, which is
now at L'O rents premium on $100, has
almost entirely disappeared from clr
mlai ion. The only places in Paris
where gold coin can now be obtained
are ihe Paris branches of the Ameri-
can banks The French banks refuse
to hand even one piece to
their customers.

The hoarding of gold has been in
progress for three months For two
or three days recently, when peace in
the Balkans seemed likely, a few gold
pieces began to reappear in clrcula
lion, but thes- - have once more van-

ished.
nn

NEW RULES

IN EFFECT

Supreme Court Sends
New Schedule to All
Federal Courts

Washington. Feb 1. The new
Schedule of rates and rules presented
h.v tin- - supreme court of the United
States for the federal courts through-
out the country went into effect today
Tin ir general purpose is to reduce the
ost of litigation and eradicate need-

less delays.
One ol the new rules enforces rigid

restric tions upon the granting of tern-- I

porary injunctions In such cases as
labor troubles

MADERO TRYING TO
SUPPRESS REBELS

Washington, Feb. 1 Reports from
Mexico today encouraged officials
here lo believe that the Maclero no

eminent was putting forth renewed
efforts to suppress the rebels. Am-

bassador Wilson reported that federal
troops in the north were taking meas-ure-

to protect American mining prop-- .

ics in Chihuahua The federal com
mender at Juarez Is reported to have
taken ihe offensive, opened the rail
way southward and sent a force to
attack the rebels.

oc

BANKER MORSE
MUCH IMPROVED

Ne York. Feb 1. W

Morse, the banker whose sentence
President Tafl commuted, is much
improved In health, according lo ca-

ble advices. At Florence. Italy,
i where he is staying, he is taking long
'walks He has no derate plans

returning to Imerlca how-- i

level Recent reports Aene thai Mr.

Morse was In a p'it-,l,- condition
w

FOR ONCE WOMAN
WAS SPEECHLESS

Uanielson. Conn Feb. v nun

dred persons, most of whom re su
llsteni.r- - toIragists. who were

dress h Dr ni.d Howard Shav

president or the Nattoria Suffrage as
sedation, in the, DanJelson thea er

into confuIbsI sight, were thrown

i
sion when John Frisbie. a wealthy
farmer of Mechanlcsvllle, interrupted
Ihe speaker and proposed marriage to
her

".lust a minute." Miss Shaw.
shouted Frlsbie. "I have been a wid

lower for IS years. Will you marry
I me and make me happy .' I have plen
ty for us both "

For several minutes Dr. Shaw stood
speechless Then she cried out dra
math ally :

"I don't want a wedding ring! All
I want Is the vote' '

I hope you never get the vote If

that's t lie way you feel about." was
Prisbie's parting shot as he left the
hall

oo

ALL PALACES

ARE CLASSED

Threats of Suffragettes
Cause Royal Order to
Be Issued

London Feb 1 Owfns to the
t h a ' s oi tin militant suffragettes to
wreck public property until their de-

mands are granted, the roal palaces
of Kensington Hampton Tourt. Kew
and Ilolyrood were closed today to
the public until further notice. Ml
four palaces are favorite resorts of
the people, whose wrath, it Is
thought, will be visited on the suffra-
gettes whenever an opportunity of-

fers It la reported ihat all the pub-
lic museums and similar Institutions
are also lo he closed

A suffragette entered thp Tower of
Iondon this afternoon and smashed
a glass case in the Jewel house with
a piece of Iron hidden In the sleeve

'of her coat She was arrested.

REDUCTION ;

DEMANDED

Nevada Orders
ile Rate to Go Into1

Effect February 25

Reno. New, Feb. 1. The railroad
commission of Nevada In an opinion
and order written by Commissioner
Shnuchnpssx h.-.- s ordered that, on or
before February 26 the Southern Pa-

cific company within Nevada shall
reduce the present local one-wa- y

passenger fares between all points on
Its standard guage main and branch
lines from 1 lo " cents a mile to 3

cents a mile.
Chairman Bartine dissents from

the majority opinion on the ground
that while entirely favorable to a re-

duction to three cents a mile on the
main line, he is opposed to any re-

duction in fares on the branch line
for the reason that if treated sepa-rate- l

and not included as a part of

the entire system, as contemplated in
the majority opinion, the business oi
the branch line Is not sufficient to
warrant a reduction In the fares
t be i eon

QUAKERS

CONFIDENT

Will Locke Expected to
Build Up Winning
Team For 1913

Philadelphia, Feb It now ap-

pears that the Philadelphia National
lyenguc club is in a fair way to regain
6ome of the prestige which it lost
during the last eight or ten years
William H. Locke, former secretary
of the Pittsburgh club, is now at the,
helm, and Quaker City "Fans" are
confident he will build up a winning
team

The National league and the base-ba- ll

world as a whole welcomes tho
change. "Will" Locke, in his capacity
as BOCretari of the Pittsburgh club,'
established himself as a business
man of scruples and
principles.

w I

TROOPS BEING I

ENROLLED DAILY

St Petersburg. Feb. 1 Austria-Hungar-

continues the active enroll-

ment qf supplementary reservists in
the rou tier districts bordering on

Russia and Servla. according to a dis-

patch from Prague.
a lone (Jr 360,000 ii

troops is now concentrated In Bos-

nia.

The newest shoes are of patent
leather with brocaded or plain silk
tops which match the costume.

BIG SALARY I
FOR THORPE I

Dethroned Champion K
Expected to Make m
Great Ball Player W

New York, Feb. I. "Jim" Thorpe. I H
the Indian athletic marvel, signed a
contract this afternoon calling for his
services with the ,.v, fork National
league baseball club during the sea-
son of 1913 In so doing he stepped
forever from the ranks of amateur
athletics, a sequence to bis recent
confession that he had played pro-
fessional ball several years ago and
was not entitled to tho amateur hon-
ors accorded him at the Olympic
games.

Thorpe gaid today that he prefers
to pitch with the Giants, but it is
thought probable that McGraw will
work him In the outfield.

Thorpe is grabbed up by Manager
McGraw of the w YorV team at a
salarj reported to be more than
with onl- an ordinary record behind
him of ability as a ball player.

Never Saw Thorpe Play.
McGraw never saw Thorpe play I

ball Aa a matter of fact, it is doubt-
ful f nnv of the managers of the four
other major league clubs who bid for
his services had ever seen him pla ,

bin all apparently trusted that the
man was recently crowned in Hie
Olympic games as the world's great- - 1

est athlete would make a valuable I

acQul8ltlbn to major league baseball I

'Although Thorpe's records In the I

eastern Carolina leacue are note- - I
'worth McGraw. who pays little at- - I
tention to averages, is certain that I
the Indian has the making of a great I
ball plaver. Thorpe's r.la: in th
south was as pitcher outtie'.der and
first baseman In the box he won a
few more games than he lost, and in
lieblinc he had a percentage of over
.900. He was not regarded as a fi

brctter swinging at the ball
freeli and noi being satisfied unless
he hit it out of the lot. His average,
however, was over 2o0. He was re-
garded as a wonderful thrower and

la speedy base runner, however.
Dozen Indians jn Ball History

If Ije wear3 the uniform of the New
York Nationals next season, he will
have the records of at least three oth-!e- r

Indian major league baseball play- - j I

ers worthv of emulation. Sockalexls,
who played with tfie ball plat
who played with the old I level
National league team in the ninet ...

Charles Render, the ereat Chipm wa ;

pitcher of the Philadelphia Americans 111

jand "Chief" Meters, who catches for .1

the New York Nationals, are three j

'aborigines who have risen to promi- - rtj
nence in baseball. In all there havo II
been about a dozen Indian ball play- - If
ers in the history of the major league. !J

oo i
SHIP LONG

OVERDUE 1

Arrives at Last With
Crew Starving and
Cabin Fixtures for
Fuel

Melbourne, Australia. Feb Man,
wee B overdue and with the distress
signal flying, the steamer, Ikala.
lumber-lade- n from Astoria, Ore, to
Melbourne, limped Into port todav
with her cabin fixtures blazing under
the boilers and her crew all but
starved.

The apparatus failed
early in the voyage and the steamer
fought her way across the Pacific
with her smali coal supply and her
fixtures to make steam She aver-

aged loss than half speed and her
stores gave out entirely before she
mado port Only a few of her crew
were stronc enough for duty when
she arrived. K

SON IMPALED I
ON HIS SWORD

II
Brooklyn Youth Ties

Weapon to Chair and
' Lunges Forward n

New York, Feb. 1 Louis Duryea. IjH
a Brooklyn youth, tied his bathers
s.rd to o chair today then lund
forward and impaled himself on thp
bladi Found dead In ihe ball, the
family though he hud died of beam
disease until examination disclosed b

deep wound In his abdomen. The
ounj mad left no note explaining ui

suicide IBII

HEAR MISS COLBURN OF ROWLAND HALL-SUBJE- CT, "A

LIFE SAVING STATION FOI THE .CLASSES "-
-AT PARISH H

HOUSE, Twenty-Fourt- h and Graftt, Tomorrow Evening at 7:30 p.m. I


